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M
.iii'eo'.,;
from the engineers actually on
the project, the maximum
width w ill be 7 miles, the min-
imum 1- mile, and the aver-
age mean width 1 3-- 4 miles.
The direct line liom the dam
to San Marcialwill be 36 miles
I trust these figures will set
right a number cf misconcep-t'onsa- s
to the Elephant Butte
dam on the Rio Grande river
--
"f'cpo About Clcpbant
Outto Cam.
An Enpinfer Strives to fCorrectScmn Fa!$ Impressions. 1 ttatliavo C'ned Currency.
Mr. F. Calbi-i- t Arnold, one
of the engineers in charoe ol
the work of constructing tlu
lilejjhant Butte dam, has wi it-te- n
lo the Albuquerque Jour-
nal a letter in which he under-
takes to correct some false and
absurd statements that have
bten sent out, principally from
fl Paso, concerning the mag
f I illslxirn, - Nrnv Mexico
Ii!".var:I 0. TICisnann,
A ney r.t,-f'l.- W at F.aw,
--- A lvjc:.tj C;iic(.
Ui C ).;o, . n,.nv M,.xiiv.
near Jingle N. M.Then try one of our BANK MONEY
ORDERS. They are cheaper than either
typress tor pea t.'flice orders, are easier to
Obtain, ;t c good anywhere, and qufckly
go..d it'V.'.si :;r
-
T i'1 ". r- ' ' 1 a 7
A RELIC.$ "t 7 ; t it" n e m g
The Alamogordo Advertis
A! lo! er says: U W. Jones ol tins"if - it m 3
n in t'ti' i i n'l flu (V u'lle in Si, nil (.'
Iv ni t in' ,'!r.l
nitude of the projoct and mat-
ters connected therewith Mr.
- mold's letter closes as fol-
lows:
"i quote herewith the actu-
al figures as far as known in
tie erection of the Elephant
Butte dam:
Bed reck will be from 55 to;
7. pi pte?f.r
city was a member ol tne
ansas Legislature during its
stormy days, and he was the
m m who introduced the noto-
rious resolution which result-
ed in putting J.J. Ingalls on
the political shelf. He has a
5 --
'"v r
13 Cr:jC33,
.85 feet below die present river
i ed; from river bed to the top
of the three and one-hu- foot'mi 3i. .111 i i.'iii.roHU
Hit in ui ISvW Me.ir.
1
home full of relics, among
vhichisa n wspaper printed
ju'y ::d 1862 at Yicksburg,
Miss. The paper is printed
on the back side of wallpaper,
there being no other paper to
be had for love or money at
that time. It is a peculiar bit
1:1. LVS IM
r? ft r o ' ! s
t
ri.ey at'.! Cyunu-lly- at Law,
S if
llMM.fK-'.;!- -; - NEW MKA
Wi I ,,r w-- nt :ir .,1 t.nrH ,f Coin I olfit n h a p r 1 rnHfi ft r f n
para.-e- t which wiil'guard tith-- (
r side of the driveway, will
be 202 1- -2 feet. The da n
completed will represent prac-
tically a half million cubic
yards of masonry.
"1 believe in boosting, but
there is quite a difference be-
tween boosting and prevari- -
''t'riiiil'I;.), V.ii.ji)i'ia, H icdii-- uiiil
I'o,l t; ,a l (i ilii, Silver a r 1 CityjHHitiinrrnnciiiesiu Mexico. of journalistic relic, and its
musty pages show that its edi
r 1 rtor was not at rata oj msFn,ir--
; i, &vjnt, d.,
Oillcj l'ust Oiii. Ji-u- Store. thoughts, as many me now -- a,
3 - r:. i:1 a.-- J davs;, as it relates things going
on at that particular stormy
eating.
End to end as the crow Hies
the Engle rts'iivoir will be 36
miles long. It will submerge
63 i -- 2 square miles, 2,640,000
time of the civil war with vii;- -
PAUL A.
Mining &. M jtalUcgical Cnyir.eer
aIiih n Kxitmiiii'iJ ami If epiirtt'd on.
1'""', - New Mexico.
i 4 d V.;i --w w J
FirnMurc, IVine Cup plies, Hay, Grain
Acsnt for S. L. Catzc;i Co. Fii.o Tai'or.Kadfc Cfcti !.g
or ous comments. Reading
this old relic convinces us that
the average newspaper man of
to-da- is nothing more than a
Notary Pyb!ic,Whits Sewing Macmie Compar y1
acre feet of water, or about
860 200,000,000 galbns.
"I would respectfully invite
a tendon to the fact that there
is not 300,000 acres of land in
the valley below Elephant
Butte. Consistent with my
former paragraph in which I
s.iid I beli :vcd the TRUTH
Cs-Jj- c: LesifiSE-Ijce- ,
KotKry-Pisbli- c,
illlS.barj?, - - f. r".
'Dummy," a mere mouth-
piece for some clique, gang,
or bunch and most generally
for some political pirate or
heartless and soulless corpora-
tion, Irrigation, real estate
grafters and legalized hold-up- s.
The old brave and in-
dependent individuality has
been drowned out long ago,
and the average newspaper
man of to-da- y is a mere tool,
A stitch B 'S kts server nine,
Soto E3y a .sick spoil tfJ(
f.
O
should be said. There are,
really, less than 200,000 which
may be reclaimed by this pro-
ject.
"I quote the following fig
THK i'i:iu:ii j oiuiK no. i.
O I'., of Millnrmrr, Now Mexico
s& r e-
1 .71
EVERY r.lOTLT
v.r, enli,(l v. i' h Et!!ar!' hrr:houn-- t Syrop, ii" Ph Otliccr-- : W. ('. Kcn-t'ill- , X. O. ; W.T. V. i.; K. A. Salcn, Sihui:-tary- ;(i. I'. .K-t- ' i kt.'. Treasurer.
s : l.vry Friday vcninc of. . . : ,
ures over the signature of the
construction engineer relating
to the Elephant Butte dam:
Excavation from 60 to 0
feet will be made below the
normal river bed. At its base
the dam will be 200 feet thick
und 400 feet wide of solid con
c;h ! liluiitli. febl',)-0- i
without conscience or charac-
ter anything for money a
mere hireling on a par with
the old time free niggers. And
the business world lends its in-
fluence to such a state of af-
fairs. The business world
-- v w
"25 T 1 K
crete reinforced by immense
7 r q.-iitl- t'o:lo:, Texas, vrritcn: "Itinvonsod
, on .nH i it far mm.M-iv.- r t u.ay o.i v,- ,e'
Tho D"j;ht of CilUren.
la
s:t- - GBIH-.- room;a
Fine Wir e?, Tiif'jor- and Cigars.
(rood Club 1'oum
boulders of hard stone, taper-
ing from its base to its crest it
joins hands with corporations.
A fellow who is a hit cling of a
political bunch or a corpora-
tion is petted and treated and
tipped till he is as character-
less as theaverageconvict, and
will leave a drive-wa- y of 16 ft
HH. VS. II. MEYEUS, Tropr ' lootsurmounted by a 3 1- -2
C :cri SOKE THROAT, BRONClil- - Vv , Hlli Afs6 ALL LLNQ TKOUBIi. V.
PFri 50 rad $1.00 f'-n'- -
Avn:n A!.!. SU'JSTITUTES. fo 'A i
1.1 1
parapet. Completed tne ctam
will become the most stupend- - ' ' r - 'l I. T V.tf- - -
ous cement structure of its
kind in the world. Were the
cement alone loaded in cars it0002 North Second btrctc, . .... 1 U THE PALAGB.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
would make a train 24 miles
o cfTtp of nffairs is row-i- n
worse. Business men ca-t- er
for trade the dollar is the
thing not character.
This old newspaper relic on
backside of wall paper con-
vinces us that in its day char-
acter was the thing and not
ST. LOUIS, MO., lone. The total weight ot the
dam completed will be 965,- -
000 tons.end Recommend jC by ' The mean width of the En-
gle reservoir has been quoted
:.t six miles. According to
--Alamogoido Adthe dollar.Tom Murphy, Propr- -
rt office-- nlo the statistics I have secured verttser.
Sierra County Advocate. the water grave to which the o d presswas doomed had it fished out of the CKAYS8N end CO&PZ:!?,General Contractors.
Good V orkmfifht . Piiced Kighi
HILLFDOKO, Nw Mex.
One Hundred Dollars in Libor and im-
provements upon the Calandty Jane
minim.' claim,' said mining claim being
situated in the lil ok 1. autre Mining DL'
triet, (Kingston, N. M.) Sierra .County,
New Mexico; a order to hold said
mining claim under Section 2o24 of the
Revi ed Stntutf. of the United ftatcs
for tne year ending December 31st.,
liilO, and if within niiety tl.-y- after
this notice by puhlication, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as in said
mining claim, your interet-- t in the same
will becomo the piopettv of the under-
signed under Section 2;)24 of said Re-
vised Btatutes.
A. J. GERHARD.
Firt pub. Apr. 1
beauty in the near future.
All of which i respectfully sub-- n
itted. '
Carlos Padilla,
Mariano Gikon,
Luz Madrid.
Subcommittee of Sierra Co., Grand Jury.
To Hon Merritt C. Mechem, Jude
7th Ju 'M' ial District Court:
Wk, the undersigned, appointed a
subcommittee v of the Sierra County
Grand Jury, to look into the affairs of
the ollices of the County of Sierra, de-
sire to make report as follows:
We fiud all the officers courteous to
the pipblic and easy of approach; their
books and offices well and neatly kept,
and their duties performed in an eff-
icient and manner, so far
as we can judge,Joseeh B. Badger,
Ukuano P. Akrey,Cn3. Sullivan,
SubCom. Sierra Co.,, Grand Jury.
Hon. Merritt C. Mujliem, Jude of 7th
Judicial Distriot.
We tho nndersiRUfid Grand Jurors ap-
pointed to examine the Sierra County jail,located in Ilillsboro, N. M., beg to report
as follows :
Ttat it iR desirable that the jail lie kept
in a more e.niitnry condition, especially the
oe'ds v.'bcro the prisoners are required to
sleep, and also the kitchen where they cook
their me lis.
That it is important that, an inside mod-
ern water-close- t be installed sons to do
away with the unsightly and usunitary
alow 'buckets now in use.
We understand that tho Grand Jury of
11H0 recommended that mora secure locks
be placed on the different cells and doors of
the jail. As far as we are abte to 8e this
has not been done. Wo believe this should
Im attended to ot once, lis we understate
that ' only recently a prisoner escaped by
breaking the lock oil the main door of thejail.We wotdd also loconimend thuttlie jailer
he inl ruoted to sleep in the jail on such
nurliM as prisoners are confined therein,
and that it should be pro.ierlv guarded dur-
ing the dr.y time, so as to further theseour-i- t
v of said prisoners.
'We wif-- to compliment the present Com.-t- y
Cuiiini.)sijiiort; on tho ltcent changes
they have made in the jail, but would suk-o"- st
that as soon as they have sutllcient
fund.ion bands that they make some other
arrangements to keep outsiders away from
the windows of the jail than the present
scheme of briekini: up the windows, for it
would seein that the inmates were entitled
to all tho Kuulifihf. and air that it is possi-
ble f or them to eel.
K.spcctfullv S'lbxo'Hed,
C. (
.( O.NS,
D. lvDiCI.A,
ALLEN FALCONER.
river and moved to Lake .Valley where
vritn it we established the Lake Valley
Prvsi in 1882. Same year eatable J
the Sierra County Advocate at Hills-b- o
o where thW grand old press can
now be seen en tact, and as good in
every particular as in days of yoie.
To froze upo this o'd r res one
more brings back n co lctiona of tne
d ys when Geroni no and his murder
ous ban 1 of hot tile Indians raided this
country an I left death and destruction
in their wake. With what in t rest
fear, and sadness wo i.nnounced in
startling headlines Geroiiimo's murders
and depredations in this old pi ess. In
deed, to look upon this old pr ss recalls
memori s of sturdy old pioneers and
friends now dead and gone whose
loved one's linger but to weep beneath
the Hun-kirs- n ski s of t!:e Sierra's
und this old hand pr. as fa'rly chronicl-
ed it all its editor weeping with them
io their sadness and itjoicing with
them in their lucky str k h. Joyou"
was tho newa published on this old
prciis of toe "big slrikc on tho Lady
Franklin," and the camp of King-to- n
fairly booming. Happy recollections
of how its tretnbli'-- and much abused
and persecuted ed tor receivee the glad
tidu.gs that he had won the "fight of
his life" foi fr e land and free homes,
in south-we- st New Mexico as against
the soul-les- s lailroad corporations
Carry the Newa to Mary, tell her in
accents wild with j y, that th'scountry
with the of this old hand
press and a good, lighting editor has
won the day for "the poop!c"and this
land is i.ovv open for free homestead
entry under the derma ratic admin
of Grover Cleveland.
Well do we remember in honrs of
greit distress how our ritiing young
attorneys McFie, Parker and Alexan-
der volunteered to roll on tin- - old hand
press. With what j y this oi l press
announced the birth of Sierra County
and christened Nicholas Galies the
proud polit'c-- father of sa'd new coun
ty. How this eld press whooped it up
for A. B. Fall and George Curry Lr
the Terrjt rd Council when this coun-
ty was in their (list ict. With what joy
this old press declared Toijp Jut ;by Jdu-l- y
appoinr.U-- first Sheriff of Sierra coun-
ty, and liter on Col. Jas P. Parker
How delighted we weie when
Herrin, Keller & Milleroi ened a branch
store in Ilillsboro, and with what sor
row we noted the depreciation of silver
and thJ closing of the mines at Lake
Va'Iey and Kingston.. These gentle
remind rs are brought about by gazing
on the familiar face of the "old hand
press of the Sierra County Advocate
which I trust may live long and contin-
ue to prosper in this b, autiful land of
endless sunshine.
grand jmir REPOnT.
may tkum, tun.,
Territory of Now Mexio, County of Sier-
ra. In the Hi triet 0:urt.
('HAND JURY RETORT.
To the Hon. Merritt 0. Meelieni, Assoc-lit-
.Illation of III" Knpi erne Coin t of t'e
Territory of New Mexico, and Jnile of tin?Judicial Dint riot thereof :
We, the jury, duly empiuinclled and
nwoid, Ht (lie May, l'.UI, form of t lie
Court of the Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict, wit bin mil for Hie County of Sierra,
respectfully milnnit this our thud report. :
We have been in dudy Hension from the
time of enii'Biin ellntoiit on th') liivit day of
May, lull, until this day, the 4th day of
May, l'.Ml, during which t ime we lmve ex-
amined -- 2 vases brought to our attention,
and 44 witnesses. Vie have rem 'nod 12
irno bills and six no tolls. We lmvo ap-- p,
irited three sub commit tees, one to ex-
amine the different ouuniy tlbies; on , to
examine the county jail mid the third to
examine tho court house and grounds,
which reports nro hereto
attached and inade part of tiiis our report.
We eu'dorue the rcceoninieiiiliitioim made
by tho subcommittees, and request that
they lie called to th,) atloiiiiou ol i liu pro-
per official of the county for appropriate
attention.
We reooinme.id also to the court that
some steps tie taken by the county commis-
sion looking to nit increased levy for turt
purposes in this county, as tin fund now
HooumuliMcd by the present levy is in-
adequate, and we ask taut this reo mmen-diitio- nbe brought to tho attention of the
proper ollloinls.We congratulate the court and our coun-
ty that there have been but few crimes of
H serious nature within the past year.
We render our thanks to f ho Court, Dis- -
irict Attorney, the Clerk of the Court, and
other court and coumy efticiiils for their
uuifoim and courteous tiealnient of this
grand jury.
Having discharged nil the business
brought lief ore tis, wo now respect fully ask
to bo discharged. Lutuo AIU.NHJU,
ALLEN FALCONER, foreman.
Clerk.
Sierra County Court House.
May 4th 1911.
To Hon. Merrjtt C. Mechem,
Judge 7th Judicial District Court:
We, the undersigned Grand Jurors,
appointed as a ee to look
into the condition of the Court House
an yard, desire to report as follows:We fouud the buildin- -' in good condi-
tion, save for one broken window in
the office of the Assessor. A new
fence has been built around the court
house yard, and sever d Chin' se Um-
brella trees have b en planted in the
ytrd, which give promise of added
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Bierra County Advocate in entered
at the Post OtNee at Ilillsboro, Sierra
C)unty, New Mexico, ,for transmission
'hr jiitfh the U S. Mails, as second "class
' matter.
" Offlcal Paper of Sierra County.
'
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the licet Inter- -
'temtsof Sierra County and tho Ter-
ritory of New Mexico.
FPIDAY, May 5, 1911
r
JUE OLD HAND PRESS
of the
,Siorra Caunly Advocate.
neuilnlscscas of Early
Day Hswsaperdom in
HEUsboro, N. M.
(BY J. E. Ct'KREN.)
After an abrionee of twenty-fiv- e
year? from Ilillsboro we had occasion
to once more visit tho seines of our
early clay journalistic experiences in
Sierra county, N. M., and being asked
by the genial editor of the old time pa-
per (the sierra County Advocate) if we
recognized any familiar faces, replied
t:iat we have seen nona which looked so
'familiar to us as the
'
OLD HAND PRESS
of the Sierra County Advocate-wher- e-'
upon he asked that we give : for the
b nefit of the old time newspaper ucn)
a brief d sci iption, and as near as pos
sible a short history of this prand, bt t
i: ,er faithful and ulwuys reliable relic
'of antiquitythe "Old Hand Press."
This press is of the pattern dositfnat-(- d
I
,' printers as the "Washington
hand press," but while it looks like a
Washington and is built on tho same
principle it is NOT, in reality, a '.'.Va.tjli-i'gton- "
but rather a Cincinnati Type
1'V.i.idr,.' improved resemblence of the
Washington pattern but, to say the
leai.t, 1 like it better than the Wash
ington, as it runs more easily, is better
balanced and prints better than any
band press I have ever operated and
losiy the least, I have operated a
good mai.y during my forty years of
.active newspaper life.
This press is something different
from all others and the only one of its
land I have ever seen. Something pe-
culiarly characteristic about it. Ev-
idently its maker was a patriot and a
warrior or at least, he would make
puch out of those printers who in fu-
ture agej happened to be the lucky
ownersof th s kind of press. American,
al, patriotic, loyal and reliable nrp the
'impressions it inspires upon the men or
:prmter who runs it. Indeed, the beau-
tiful patriotic monogram which adorns;
"its frontispiece is enough to arouse
in one who loves h:s country and the
stars and stripes a loyalty for the flag
and it colors qual only in its patri-
otic enthusiasm to tl t of a Patrick
Henry whose memorable saying of
"give me liberty or give me death"
will never be forgotten.
This monogram represents an Amer-
ican shield resting upon a back-groun- d
of artillery including cannon, cannon-liall- s,
bayonets, drums, muskets, and
grand old tattered American flags ga-
lorethe object being, evidently, to re-
mind the man who runs this presH of
the fnct that our constitutional liber-
ties of "free press and free speech''
were, obtained, through these
at the sacrification of patriotic
American blood.
The early history of this hand press
is unknown. However, Mr, Tucker, a
brother of the firm of Manderfield &
Tucker, (who now lives in San Juan
county) which firm Btarted and pub-
lished the first paper in Santa Fe N. M.
says: This press was firt used in pub-
lishing the "Pueblo Chieftain,'.' at Pu-
eblo, Colorado, by his brother and Dr.
Beshoar. His brother, John Tucker,
moved this press from Pueblo, Colora
do to Sauta Fe, N. M. on or about lKfiS
w here Manderfield & Tucker used this
same press. Later the press was sold
to the Catholic brothers and moved by
them to Las Cruces, where it finally
became the property of one Mr. New-
man, an aggressive Democratic politi-
cian, who established "Newman's 34. "
Thirty-fou- r being the Democratic Ma-
jority in Dona Ana county that year
over the Republicans. ' This victory of
Yhe Democrats so enraged the Repub-
licans that they seized the press bodily
nd threw it P. to the Rio Grande river
rt Ls Cruces. The writer learning off . . - '
Mile Rib ho id
Blue Ribbon Beer.
MELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
A. V. S II EPA RD, Propr.
Eillnboro, New Mexico.
THE
P)()f- -
c.i:avajal a toiihe,
Pro rietors,
ITILLSBOKO, - N. M.
J H h
QMx;
A Specialty.
C)pru Div and JS'iolil- -
D. ycCAULKY, I'm rr.
CUT'EK. - Jiw Mexico,
KEM SALOON
First glass Liqupis.
Mi Drinks & Sigars;
J. B. RICHARDSON,
Pioprietor.
LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut :
Additional brand M 4 U left sbonMer,.
side and bip. All increase branded 1.4
Horses branded lMnmnd NcneitbeTi
side; also half circle II on left shoul-ler- ,
and also Ladder on riyht thijfh. All
branded ladder on ritht thi.h.
P. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
JOHN IM INF'S, Superintet dei t, Her-mo- sa,
Siena County, N. M
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Mri. Flora Ci mp. her lo irx, ussigns
and aduiirtxtrutei's:
YOU are hereby notified. that the un-
dersigned has expended the st,m f
Dollars in labor at d in pave-
ments up n the Wonderful miningclaim,
said mining! l.iim being sitnat' d in the
Black RangH Mioing District, (Fiourim )
Sierra Oountv, New"Meiie.;. in order
to hold said diiniiiL' c)n in under Pec
lion '2324 of the Revised S:tntes of
th') United States fi r the venr en'tinr
Dot-er- ber 81 t., 1 1 0, rnd if within nine-
ty days sittci tliib aotico by tuuliciiiii,
yon f ., or irfu'o to contribute your pro-
portion of said expenditure as
in said mining claim, your interest in
same w ill beei mo the p.oi'Pi'ty of the
undersigne tin ler Bjction 2:524 of said
Revised Statutes.
MRS. S. A. DAVIS,
ne
MRS. P. A. McCOKMICK.
First, pub. Feb.' 17-1-
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To!. D. Hunt, his heirs, assigns and
a 'ministraters:
YOU are hereby notified that the un-
dersigned has expended the ium of r)ne
Hundred Dollars in labor and improve-
ments upon er.ch of the following min-
ing claims, the yictoria Chief and theOld Victoria, said mining Haims being
situated in the Jirorr.idi Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico; in
order to hold said mining claims under
Section 2324 of the Revised Statute?
of the United States for the year
ending December 31st., 1910, anri
if within ninety days after this notice
by puhlication, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as in said minirg
claims, your interest in the same will
become the property of the undersigned
under Section 2d21 of said revised Stat-
utes.
SOPHUS HOIS1NGEP.
Dated Hillsboiv, N. M., Mar. 2, 1911.
First pub. Mar. 1.
Territory of New !( xico.)
County of Sierra. )In the District Court )
of the )
Seventh Judicial Distriot )
Ed Patten, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. )No.
Luoy Pat ten, )
Defendant.)
Notice.
The above named defendant, Lncy Pat-
ten, will take notice that a suit has been
filed against her, in the above named Couit,
by Ed 1'atten, her husbai il, in which he
asks that the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between himself and the said defen-dant bo diss lved, that and
t be divorced and t hat he ! gra.i
d such other and i'uit her relief that to tin
Oonrt mn.v seem meet, and just,
The Buiddefei.datit ufurtheni' filled that
unless she appeai s and ai,s.vers in sau)
cauRPon or before the 10: h day of Jam ,
1!)11, decree n-- o confesso will lie. e t?red
agianst her and the case proceed t x parte.Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. vVolford
whose post oflioe address is ilillsboro. New
Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOM13,
Clerk.
By J. E. SMITH,
Deputy.
First pub. Apr. 21-1- 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Ltts Cruces,
New Mexico, April 13, lDll.
NOTICE is heieby given that Susnno
Gome., of Arrey, N. M., who, on Oct.
27th, 11105. made, Heniestead entry No.
4524 (01730), for KNK, Section 211,
Township 17 S, Range 5 W, N. M. P. Me
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final five year Proo to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Andrew Kelley, Probate Cleik, at
Hitlsboto, N. M., on the 7th day of
June, Bill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Forrest Barkn, of Arrey, N. M.
Uibano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
Erupiilio Benecmo, of Arrey, N. M.
Francisco Nebarez, of Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. April 21-1- 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. L,and office, at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, April 14,1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that l.orenz.0
A. Amnio, ot tjuchillo, N. M., wdio, on
July 5, 1907, made homestead appli-
cation No. 542G (02250),-fo- r Lot 1 Sec-
tion 3, and Ixits 2, 3, and 4, Section 2,
Township 12 S. Range 4 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Fioal commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the 8lh
day of June, lsfll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teotilo Garcia, of Cuchdlo, N. M.
Juan de ltos Lueero, of Cuehillo, N.M.
Kusebio Sanchez, of Fugle, N. M.
TeofiloE. Baca, of Cuehillo, N. M.
' ' JOSE UONZALES,
Jtegister.Fint pub. Apr. 21-1- 1
The El Paso Daily Herald of April 17th
says:
"the oA'tf thutii" to hb oiveh to tub would.
J. V.. Curren, the pioneer newspaper man
of New Mexico is iu the city. Mr. Car ten
lui3 the distinction of being the only news-
paper man that ever won a railroad land
Kraut fioht "for nm tkoI'lk" in New Mexi-
co, as it was he who secured the forfeiture
of tne Texas 1'ncifiu Kailmad L.iiid ,vimui.
from El I'aso hroiu,'h southwest New Mex-
ico to San Diejro Cab, under president
Cleveland's administration. Upon whioh
Grunt the towns of Deming. Loidsburj?,
Enle, I'ulomas Hot Springs and others
were then located. He liiav establish a pa-p-
near the Elephant Butte Dam to be
known as "The Dam Truth."
Mr, Curren may visit; Doming for a re-
union with the old settlers who stood by
him in the big fight for "free land and free
homes in south-we- st New Mexico in 1882.
FAE51VIEW.
Henry Winston and Harry Reilly
returned Saturday from Magdalenawith
fruit trees. Frank Davis ca'ne in last
week with a mil ii g man to look at his
pro erty at Fl. urine.
A whisky drummer from Albuquer-
que was in town last week entertaining
the wet goods men. He came in by
automobile.
Ed James has repairsd his touring
car, and the to t of his horn sounded
again on the Fnirvieyv boulevard this
week.
Miss Hazel Keilley spent two days
with Judge Holmes in Chloride, pass-
ing an examination for entrance to the
high school. The Sup't of Pub io In-
struction at Santa Fe ordered the ex-
amination held at Chloride.
W. H. Hoag who has kept the Chlo-
ride hotel for the past year, shipped his
goods to Engle. His destination is sub-
ject to fluctuations of the necessities
elsewhere.
The U. S. Treasury mill is awaiting
the arrival of the boiler to start up.
The mine has been dewatered and
everything is beina: put in shape to
start up at an early date.
Let) D. Holderby came in Sunday
afternoon to return a borrowed wagon,
and take sonu; effects back with him to
his ranch near Demieg. He has put in
a gasoline pumping engine, and is pre-
pared to irrigate independent of the
weather.
Mrs. Everhart and Batehelder were
in Chloride late last week from the Co-
lossal mine after supplies. They re
port the air connection between the
tunnel and old stopes as being breezy;
and more than enough water in the
tunnel for drinking purposes.
'
They
have inaugurated a system of washing
the ore, and find a good quantity of
high grade in the waste coming from
the stopes.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To the Administrator, Heir, Assigns
and Creditors of George B. Honsinger,
deeeased, and to whom it may concern:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned has expended the sum ot
Sierra County Advocate K Cr-w--- a v s li T.TWWflMM TIffRwfI? MfiAYWK At
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprlc lor
RIDAY, May 6, 191 1. 'lit ,v"rf'r-'v:i-w.-f j rf. uh i n vr -'- ivitf s Pickle. Fresh Fiah.Sausage. Turk. Beef. Vegetable.1 IM$kL 1BCBSCIHPTIOJI HATES.
,CoM Storage. IceOne Year $l 0Q
Six MoutliiH ; 75
ADVEKTISIXG RATES.
,One inc:h one issue $1 00
One inch one month o 00
One inch one year 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
f
CPUXTY OFFICE Rf..
County Ciiituissioneifc: F. M. Bojor
cj!iez, first district H. A. Wolford, sec-
ond district. V.G.TrujUlo, Chairman,
third ilistrict.
Amhew Kelley Probate Clerk
.Will M. Robins Treasure r
M. L. Kahler Assessor
T. C. LONG
DKALBR IN
DRYGOODS,eBQCER!ES,PRQyiS!ONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
WINERS' SUPPLIES
--vim ; in., v.iJ ill
NEW MEXICJ?,MILLSiOno,
Lienera Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles J
Screen snd Panel Doors J
Largest uer.eral supply company in .erra j
County
DRY
ii nil'
eiier, Mine
W'.t . Kendall Sheriff
Jas. P. Parker.
.Superiutendet cf Scl o.ln
.Frai'Scis o Montoya Probate Judge
LOCAL ftZWS.
Cliff Crews returned Sa'urday from
(E1 Paso.
Mrs. J. W. Zollersleft yssterday for
Canto 1, Ohio.
Mr. R. T. Baker of Sonora, Texas, s
hero attending; court.
Sheriff Stevens of Luna county is
court
Mike Moffit of Kingston, spent a few
di'ys in the Metropolis this week.
Mr.'E. S. Keali pf Cutter had busi-
ness here during court this week.
Forrest Barker and Jum Ar.alla,
bo'h of Arrey, were .KHIsboro visi'or.-
this wee
Erry, John, and Frank Cjx, Henry
Faker and Robert O'Ncil, all of west-
ern Socorro county are attending
c mrt.
It. E. C.illow, local manager of the
Hermosa consolidated mines at Heimo-,s- a,
v sited the county seat Sunday and
Monday.
Tue incoming of Uie warm summer
weather has developed Ahe sweet sum-.mergk- 'l,
the peek-a-bo- o waist and the
kissing-bu-
E. S. Neal and D. J. McCauley, both
of Cutter, were among the Hillsboro
vi itors this week.
Territorial Ranger Beale is attendirg
court. Also Harry Reilley of Fairview,
'and Allen Falconer of Chloride.
Mr.'. Fail. Kelley of Magdalen a is ex-po- t.t
d hre o a visit in a few days to
hr r parents, Mr. ad Mrs. J. B. Ric!
.an 's 'n.
Mr. and Mn E. D. TiUir.inn hay
moved into the S F. Keller residence,
and Mr. and Mrs. Keller have moved
into the Engelman residence.
Outside attorneys attending court are
Maj. Jas. R. Waddill, of Deminur, and
J. F. Bonham. The local attorneys
are II. A. Wolford and E. D. Tittmann.
Las Palnmas was well represented
this week, DeeLie-se- , Alex Maxwell,
Frank Word en, Stev Macy, Fount Sul-
livan and several others being pr sent.
Alloys Preiser writes us from Zima-pa- n,
Mexico, that so far the insurrec-to- s
have not invested hi sec ion of the
eountry, and that everything is lovely
down there.
Mr. Knight, of Socorro, who arrived
here last Friday night with his automo-
bile, has taken out a licen e to regu-
larly operate h;s machine between here
and the railroad.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Cossmn was
here the early part of the week looking
for juror's to serve at the coming term
of U. S. Court at Socorro. Court con-
venes there on June 12th.
Deputy W. C. Simpson came up
f omDeminp Wednesday evening with
John Tennell, who broke jail nere a few
weeks ago, and who has been confinedin the Deming jail fince hisfor safe keeping.
Judge M. C. Mechemand Clerk of the
Court W.D. Newcomb, accompanied by
.. C Vnnltt. t--. r 1. 1 CKill. r. iletll aim i"'. - -
visited the Statehood mine and mill
Wednesday, also the Vanadium Queen
Mining company properties.
E. F. Pontius, passed through here
from Kingston Tuesday on his way to
Tarlton Ohio. Ed is one of the oldest
old time residents of Kingston, and ex-
pects to return to the Black Range af-
ter ret and recuperation in the Buck-
eye state.
There seems to be "somethin' doin"
along the Rio Grande. At Las Palo-m- as
one Mexican shot another Mexican
thro the arm, and near Arrey it is j
f!aid a Mexican Justice of the Teaee
Lake Valley and
t
V AT THE CANAL
j Is there anything in all t'lis world
111a1 is 01 more importance to yon ttan
g jo'' iliuPHtion? Food in tint be eaten to
met 'in life and miiHt be digested and
convert'"! in;o blood. When the iges-ti'- in
tails tho wbo'o botly suffdrs. C haiu-herlain- 's
Tablet's arc a rational and
run fur indigestion. They in-
crease the flow of bile, purhy the bh od,
sir on then the stomach, and tone up the
whole digestive apparatus to a nali ral
and healthy action. For mle by deahrs
J. M. Howell, a popnlor drui.'gist of
ireeiiMbuiif, Ky., says: "U'e use Cham-- l
erlaia'n Coiifh Remedy iu our own
I ous.-h.iU- l niid know it is excellent."
S 'Id hv all de.derg.
Sick headache repults from a disorder-
ed condition uf the stumacli, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlaiu's
Stomach and Liver Tab'et's. Try it.
Sold by all dealer.
Washington, L). C, May 1. The su
pisme court, to-d-ay affirmed with costs,
the casQ of Mariano F. Sena vs. the
American Turq'.oise company, appaled
from the supreme court of New Mexico,
It was argued April 18.
When Ed wiu Plutt leaves Wednesday
f..r the Elephant-Butt- e dam, the Con-v.-rm- -
Biatt atFair will be a cl. sod inc-
ident bla't has a job at the dam and
will 'vork there this Rummer, instead of
returning to Ida home in Pittsburg. 1,1
P.1S0 Herald,
Ralph C. Ely is improvii g a tract ot
land lying about two utiles east of Dem-
ing. The Deiiiinij Ice and Electric Co,,
is running a power line to the tract, anil
his pi;nips will be operated with electric
powrr, Three hundred and ninety acres
will ultimately be reclaimed by this
method. Mr, E'y is now in the east.
The Victorio Laud and Cattle com-
pany is eula ging its holdings Consider-
ably in this section of New Mexico. Men-
tion was n.ado sumo time ago of its pur-
chase of Baker brothers' ranches and
C:;'tle. It hos now nought the Roberts-Banne- r
holdings, consisting of a number
of ranches and many caattlo. The latter
gentlemen are iuvesting heavily in El
Paso real eptate.
For soreness 0 the muscles whether,
induced by violent exrcis or injury,
Chamberlain 8 Liniment is excellei t
This liniment is also highly esteemed for
the relief it affordit iu cases of rheumat-
ism. Sold by all dealers.
CANDIES, at the Poet Office.
NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
TJ. S. Land Office at Lbs Cruoes, New Meiioo.
April 5,
NOTICE is hereby (jiven that Charles C.
Miller, of Hillsboro, N. M who, on Jnne
8 WfTi. who Tiinde Homestead entrv No.
WW (0?i5), for NE'f NEtf; SEV NEtf;
SW1 NKV; hEH NW H, Hection 17, Town-
ship 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
has fifed notice of intention to make Final
rive year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before Andrew Kel-
ley, l'rolmte Clerk, at HillBboro, N. M., on
the 2ndday of June, 1911,
Claimant names an witnesses:
Chns. Cnrtis, of nillsboro, N. M.
R. P. Pankev. of " "
KlimacoPadilla, of Hillslwro, N. M.
Luz Garcia of " "
JOSE GONZLFS,
Begiattr,
"First pnb. Apr. 1, j
AT PLAY
TO OUR PATRONS.
From May first, 1911. the subscrip-
tion price i f the Advocate will beOne Dollar a year. All persons in ar-
rears anl who py un date will beied the same rate.
beat a Mexican constable over the hea l
wit' a gun. Both the wounded men
ajre iitre.
Gov. Mills hps itaued a proclamation
setting May 14 ,h as othtis Day. On
that ciate Prof. J. A. Aunstro.-ii- f will
deliver an address on Mothers Day.
Mr. II. A. Iionfcide, a noted ev ,n
of Oakland, California, will con l.'ct
services in the town, corn ni ncii'g May
10th to May 14th. The public is cordi-
ally invited.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, of Albuquer-
que, and attorney N'irna Frenger and
Geo. Lynch of Las Cruces, came in on
Mister's four-hors- e coach, which wa
loaded to the guards.
The grand jury completed its labors
last night and petit jury got down to
business this morning. The rirtt case
to coineupwasthi,t of John Terrell who
is charged wi.hthe laie.ny of a horse.
O.ving to lack of funds court may ad-
journ to morrow.
At the present term of covrt Mrs.
Jas McVei.h of this place was granted
a divorce from her l.ushin l J;is. 1 e
Veigh. Daniel McCauley, of Cutter,
was alao granted an abauiate uivoree
from his wife iiiargueiite McCauley.
The reiidence of Thos. Murphy had
a narrow ec ipe fr m destruction by
fire erly this mornimr. T' e Maze was
caused by the leakage of a night
in tne front hall. 1 lie tm.eiy discov-
ery by Mr. Murphy no doubt saed the
residence from destruction.
Jmlge M. C. Mechom, clerk of the
court W. D. Newcomb, Stenographer
Harry Owen, District Attorn jy J. E.
Grifnth, Interpreter Stapleton, and At-
torney Jaa. R. WaJJcll, enjoyed an ele-ge- nt
dinner with Mr. end Mrs. W. C
Kendall at their home yesterday.
Mr. Albert Soel, representing the
Southwestern Brewery Co., of Albu-
querque, arrived here last Friday night
in Mr. Knight's automobile from Mag-dalen- a.
Mr. Soel who reports haV'ng
piaced good orders en visited
Fairview, Chloride, Cuchillo, and Las
Palomas. Mr. Soel left by auto Satur-
day afternoon for Lake Val'ey.
Mrs. Dora Murray of Ce ltral, N. M
paid Hillsboro a visit the early part of ;
T'the week, much to the' pleasure of her
many friends here. Mrs. Murray who
was formerly Miss Dora Titus, left for
Lake Valley on Tuesday, where stie is
visiting her brother C. N. Titus.
With the organization of the Grand
Jury last Monday, Diego Montoya of
Las Palomns, was appointed foreman
of that body. Mr. Montoya is a bright
young man, speaking both languages,
and proved his ability as an efficient of-
ficer in the discharge of his duties. Mr.
Iff,.n ?o tVir. fitot ,ofivo ton tn he
thus honored in Sierra county.
All the court officials except Judge
Mechem arrived here Saturday. Dis-
trict attorney J. E. Griffith and inter-
preter Stapleton came in on Saturday's
coach. Clerk of the court W. D. New-
comb and Stenographer Harry Owen
came in on the same day by automo-
bile from the railroad. Judge Mechem
arrived by auto Sunday.
Now is the time to get rid of your rheu-
matism, You will find Chamberlain's
Liniment wonderfully effective. One
applh ation will coi.viuco you of its m
Try or bdo by ail dealers.
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Hillsboro. New A'cxlco
llifVtUKU,
Livery and Fred Sthl
Hillsboro, New We?tio.
-- BEST LOCATION IN TOWN
Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms. Everything First CLisf
Stage Calls for Passengers to all IV hits.
SARAH Proprietor.
Lake Valley, Ilillsburo and Kignstoo
ritage makes close connections with all trains to and f'om Lake Valley and lldlf
B jro and other points. Good Ilornes. New and comfortable hacks and coai hes
KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of Kansas City Mo.
Statement of financial oondition on De-
cember 31, 1910.
Total admitted Assets - - $2,017,37.01
Liabilities - - - - $,74J,8(!2.17
Paid-ti- p Capital stock $100,(XJO.OO
Surplus aligned forjxiliey diyideudfi 70,417.85
TJnassigned surplus 104O!K).i9
Total surplus to protect policyhold
era - - $274,514 44
2,017.376.til
Liberal Agents compenHation eontracts.
AddresbO. J. Durand, Albuquerque N.
SIF
ducks, thirty other birds, fi-
fteen pounds of trout not lesS
than six inches in length, fi-
fteen pounds of bass not itSS
than seven inches in length, fr
each pei son in any one calendar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one ope 1 season inore
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twenty-fiv- e pounds
of tiout or bass ard no game
or fish shall be held in posse-
ssion by any person more than
five day alW the close of the
season for killing cf sa ne, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise
provided.
Territory of New Mexico for
five ) ears ofter the passage of
this act.
Si.-c-. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any inanr.tr injure or destroy,
or havein possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory cl New Mexico ex-
cept that such birds tray be
killed with a uin on'y during
the period commencing Sep-
tember 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7 The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is li nitd to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
(2) Grouse, native, or cre-
ated, Mevsi.ia. California r
1 1 linet (juail frcm Oc ober I
to Deccinl) r 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey f. 0111 No-v.rn- br
1 lo l)ec;inber 31 oi
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to Uctober 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
1L
NEW MEXICO
la Situ ctted in a
n h
VA P h f. 4 V m f - M 1 t ;" t- ' u !l 'i H
ear Roolcc JL J?and 13 noted for its
h ' ? : '.lieaiili, Wealth and Beauty
is ready to mii!. It will be sent to any person interested h
fruit-growin- g on receipt 01' 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Hook for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a.
'4 S B I S fe S 6 s
U3 rs 2 $ 1 $1 f I I i I 3 SUBilSUIU
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and ilowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Disccmnt to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have St;irlj
'l ives the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and. Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 23 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orderi
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums audi
pre incxhiaiif!! vc ;;.u. prjscllcjally uncx-Ior- (J
oik! jrc.BcnSs an excellent field
for the fjrospeetor and eppi lalist. Sue!
portions of Ihe mineral zones luilc iiuive.
been unexplored in I he past are now be
In opened up 'with &nzllVyin$ resulls and
rich mines are being developed. barge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
fUlniii.4
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elbcrta will incrcaej
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I tvllrvc Stnrk Farly Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
since tlie first Elberta came. It w ill no doubt pby an important partin rtrctir-n- such as wc have here whrre growers do not want too
many varieties but :nut hsive enr'y and Ia!e kinds. In Rnrly Hlberti
one firib l! the (tood qualities of Flberta nnd the additional feature
ti eiirly ripeciu. E. H. Favor, tloiticulniritit, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the vPu'a
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
posi;ivcly assure complete satisfaclion. Most of the country's
i'eiiiib'.c m.ieerics tue already sold out. The demand if ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for a'l sorts and the kind of stock that will make Ihe
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It it
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees, begin now don't wait
until next season. Piant now and be that much nearer s bi
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
I fere is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to westers
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield rohtabie returns.
A 1 t Sift t- i i 1it i n a iffft
h . H 'si . v3k
extra tor boxing and pack-rig)- . We absolutely
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
$15 per box for Delicious
Fitflit bourn of Slurk Delicious, at the Denver Nalionnl Anple
Show
, Mh( tit ii5.no per box, while one box wan Bold tut SJS.UU.
J. V.
';v,ly, eienwixui, town.
Thut is !!:e worlj'a record price for Apples. All the news-
papers ripen led it il further opencj th j eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surprising quality complete nppla
supremacy cotild command such a price. Stark Delicious is
till that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your planting
of it have hecn small, make n lug order for it this spring
von't wait another season. It is the reatc;.t prn!":t-protluc-
n (lie whole list of apples you simply can't uflord not Ki
have it in your orchard.
Don't lie deceived by unscrupulous nurscrnnen oifering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ana that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
fiend your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's n telegram:
At Njtioniil Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
Tirt'Miium was uwa'dfd a mr of lllark ben apples grown oa or.ebundled sixty Stark Trres 8t Fruitn, Colorndn.(Stoned) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chumber of eommerce.
Have you Rlnck Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring - plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is itnuur-passe-
Bine, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year ;t the Vcnatchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
s'lle, at the f ime price ns Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.-10- , (lano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Ncwown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben iswimmense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, itlack Hen and Stavman Winesap as thu-- of the finest
varieties for commercial orchald planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stavman Wincsap are superior to any other table
cpple while K!;u k lien is the apple for the masses. The keeping"
Qualities cf alt three varieties are excellent. 1 came to the United
States Lnr.l and Irrigation Kxposhion at the C.olisoum, Chicago,
with the Wcnatchre Commercial t'hib Fxhibit and have sold a
numher of boxes of Staik lVliruius at $10. GO per box. This, I think,
apealts well tor them. C. V. V ilmeioth, Wenatchee, Wat-h-
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. I le probably ig the best posted Hppre-ma- n
in the couutiy. Stark tiro's.
W te ; Li
Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love 11
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Lfcte
Philip Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seediest
Senalor
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenhurg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Slayrnart Wiuesap
Stark King Davii
ii BS fro fjsp601
LEAD, R9N ARB ZINC Prof. H. E. Van Deman.Ex U. S. Pomolojist and chief judeo 'the 1'ftW National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: KjnlDavid w.is the most beautiful apple 1 caw ia all the West this yeir
PearCherry Apricot
Cing Royal
Lambert Tilton
Royal Ann Blenheim
Montmorencics Moorpark
Royal Duke Colorado
Black Tartarian Wenatchee
Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelii
Easte.-- Beurre
.r ... 1. . i .L . ...
n i H
I ifi f iL
s.ui muck, oi me aoove ana all other varieties worthy 8Jpropaga ton is complete in every sense of the word -a- ll iLin one and two year but only one quality-St- ark SterlingHi UI.A Our cherry trees are the top-notc- h of n c:...U tS Vi B I t w. W W
rape
never
vines than the stock from our branch at Portland N Y
grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals,re just as perfect as modern nursery science can sm
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow tree-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they ' which is promptly sent.
Write today now for The Stark Year Book
arc uncqualcd. Tlicy are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Slicep and Goats thrive vigorously
rhroughout the year.
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 nf nl
as you revcr before saw. Yo' will find the best list of the best varieties ever varfoL. , IIIuJ"liHAnd you will find the Year Book th best salesman that ever called nn .!,t f. ou.wnt ,n Wturhorchard.
' " raore thanever knew. mosalesmen
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford tq be without this incomparable book
Before you decide lo buy, send 7 cents for Ihe StarkYtar BvekdQ it today before the edition is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
THE GAME LAW. ( be between the following nam-Sc- .
4- - The open season j ed dates nnb-
- ' :
, .
'or hunting, taking nr ,yv i ; J
:
' h :
r,g any o! tnean.ina. t :
'.'h r -- ot ct :
Company
A,Lock Isox lou'siana. Mussonri. U.
